AME Incentive Program/Shelter

919-834-3734
412 Capital Blvd
Raleigh NC 27606

Housing for single men. Capacity 36. Shared living space. $60 per week. Dinner provided.

Fellowship Home of Raleigh

919-833-6030
506 Cutler St
Raleigh NC 27603
www.fellowshiphome.org

Half-way house for men recovering from addiction. Referral required. Length of stay average 4 to 6 months. Weekly rent, 11pm curfew, attending AA, and full-time work required during stay.

Incentive Housing Dormitory (IHD)

919-856-6109
220 Snow Ave
Raleigh NC 27603

Homeless men returning to self-Sufficiency. Capacity for 19 Men. Length of stay is 1-6 Months. Studio Apartments (shares the building with Cornerstone on Snow Ave). Extension of South Wilmington Street Center’s transitional housing program, the program offers intensive case management, substance abuse support, and life skills development; voluntary program with a monthly program fee.

---

**Oxford House (for Men)**

State Office: 919-668-1998
Toll-Free: 1-800-486-6488
[www.oxfordhousenc.org](http://www.oxfordhousenc.org)

General Information: Self-run, self-supported group housing for men recovering from addiction; various homes in Raleigh; Fees required:

- Arrowwood: 919-838-9939
- Battle Ridge: 919-326-8824
- Jones Franklin: 919-900-8538
- Mordecai: 919-325-9753
- Dixon: 919-784-8611
- Brinkley: 919-981-6523
- Maynard: 919-651-9603
- Lorimer: 919-851-1756
- Crosslink: 919-755-0603
- Firelight: 919-834-8139
- Cary: 919-651-9603
- Garner: 919-329-0325
- Oakridge: 919-468-9306
- Hearth: 919-875-9656
- Pinecrest: 919-876-9335
• Holly Drive: 919-844-3573
• Wimbledon: 919-781-6505
• New Hope: 919-322-0011
• New Bern: 919-803-4939

---

**Oxford House (for Women)**

State Office: 919-668-1998
Toll-Free: 1-800-486-6488
[www.oxfordhousenc.org](http://www.oxfordhousenc.org)

General Information: Self-run, self-supported group housing for men recovering from addiction; various homes in Raleigh; Fees required:

Oxford Houses for Women:

• Brentwood: 919-876-9260
• Holly: 919-844-3543
• Sawmill: 919-844-8311
• Pond: 919-651-9456
• Steeds Run: 919-803-1046
• Van Thomas: 919-803-5547
• Stockton Dr: 919-322-0685

---

**Passage Home, Inc**

919-834-0666
712 West Johnson St
Raleigh NC 27603
Harriet’s House provides re-entry support services for 24 months for mothers exiting prison, and single women. Other housing programs available. Call for information.

PLM Families Together

919-212-8607
908-101 Plainview Dr
Raleigh NC 27610
www.plmft.org

PLM Families Together provides housing support for families experiencing homelessness through Centralized Intake, Short-term Housing and Re-housing.

- **Centralized Intake** (a collaboration with the Women’s Center of Wake County and Interact): one place to call for access to multiple shelter and housing support programs for families & single women (919-861-1191, located at The Women’s Center)

- **Short-term Housing**: 2 and 3 bedroom apartments where families experiencing homelessness can live briefly (2-3 months) while they put money into savings and work with an Mentor Advocate to establish stable housing – includes ongoing support/case management for one year after stable housing is established

- **Re-housing Support**: Assistance for families living in shelters or safe situations, though still homeless – includes Mentor Advocate support in locating housing, financial assistance for initial rent, utilities and deposits and ongoing support/case management for one year after housing is established
StepUp Ministry

919-781-0156
1701 Oberlin Rd
Raleigh NC 27608
www.step-up.org

Promote self-sufficiency. Program offers employment services, life skills, and transitional housing. Candidates attend a weeklong orientation before applying to any program. Orientation is open to adults. Must be employed for at least 6 months, full or part time, or enrolled full or part time in an educational or vocational program. Must be in recovery from addiction, have no pending criminal charges and a current social security card.

The Carying Place

919-462-1800
301 S Academy St
Cary NC 27511
www.thecaryingplace.org

Working families with children. 4 Month stay. Attendance of weekly life skills training sessions required. Must be employed, working full-time and homeless.
Triangle Family Services

919-821-0790
Coordinated Intake
919-861-1195
3937 Western Blvd.
Raleigh NC 27606
www.tfsnc.org

Triangle Family Services offers the following housing programs:

Coordinated Intake – Information and Referral Line

Homeless Prevention and Rapid Re-housing program. Family must have a source of income. Application and assessment required. Call for an appointment.

Rental Assistance Housing Program (RAHP) services chronic homeless and diagnosable mental health disability population with supportive services conducted by case managers to assist clients in their ability to remain living independently.

Other housing services:

Consumer Credit Counseling provides one on one and group financial counseling. Certified by the National Foundation for Credit Counseling and HUD Approved counseling agency in partnership with the NC Housing Finance Agency.

---

UNC Horizons

919-966-9803
127 Kingston Dr.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Visit their website
UNC Horizons is a substance abuse treatment program for pregnant and/or parenting women and their children, including those whose lives have been touched by abuse and violence. We are a program of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the University of North Carolina in Chapel Hill.

Confidential | Recovery oriented | Women only
Nurturing | Nationally-recognized | Safe
Mother/child focused | NAA/AA informed | Comprehensive

WHAT WE DO
For Women:
• A comprehensive recovery and relapse-prevention program for substance abuse
• A range of treatment options including residential and outpatient services
• Individual and group counseling
• Medication assisted treatment for opioid dependent pregnant and non-pregnant women
• OB-GYN and psychiatry services
• Assistance with finding employment, creating a budget and managing finances
• Help with creating healthy relationships and healing from abuse and violence

For Children:
• Evaluation, treatment and referral to early intervention services
• On-site child care

For Women and Children:
• Family therapy
• Trauma-recovery programming
• Attachment-based parenting education and guidance
• Individualized case management
• Transportation to and from treatment services
Clients who complete the Emergency Housing Program are eligible for The Transitional Housing Program. It serves between 12 and 16 families for a period of 9 to 12 months. It consists of four service components: intensive case management; life skills education and skill attainment; staff facilitated support group; and information and referral services.

The Women’s Center operates four affordable housing properties for women or women with children. Call or go to website for more information.
Wrenn House (Haven House)

919-832-7866

Fax 919.828.8255

908 W. Morgan Street, Raleigh, NC 27607

www.havenhouse.org

Adolescents aged 10-17. Crisis intervention program for youth/families. 24 hour Telephone Crisis hotline: 832-7866. 24 hour walk-in services; temporary shelter for homeless runaway and other youth in crisis aged 10 - 17 years. Maximum length of stay, 21 days. Individual group and family counseling. Outreach through Project Safe Place aftercare services. Individual, group and family counseling. Services offered are free, however therapy services are billiable.

Services:

• Emergency Shelter

• For homeless, runaways or other crisis situation

• Counseling

• Case management

• Referrals

• Mentoring

• Life skills

Eligibility:

• Youth ages 10-17
Length of Stay:

• 21 days maximum

Process:

• Telephone screening – 919.832.7866